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WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the 
organization of said independent school district; therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it tmaCtsd by the General A88emh~lI of 
Dilltrlel declared the Stats of Iowa, That said independent school-district 
~~I~:,~;=~ of New Harttord, county of Butler, Iowa, be, and the 

same is hereby, declared to be fully and legally or~anized 
and incorporated, with the boundaries and terrItory as 
described and set forth in the preamble hereto, the same 

. as though all .the provisions of the statute re{1:ulating the 
organization of independent school-districts had been fully 
complied with; and the said district is hereby declared to 
have all the powers, rights, and privileges that would have 
belonged to said district had the same been legally organ
ized on the second day.of JanuAry, 1872. 

SEo.2. This act, being deemed by the General As
To take elfeal sem bly of immediate importance, shall take eff\!ct and be 
whea. in force from and after tIie d>\te of its _p~blication in the 

Parkersburg Times and the Star of the W e~t, newspapers 
published in Butler county, without expense to the State. 

Approved, February 27th, 1872. 

I hereby certify that the (.)regoing act was publisbed in The alMa· 
fJille Star, Hllrch 8, and in the ParlurlJburg Timu,Mllrch 9,1872. 

ED WRIGHT, &eretarg of &aI& 

CK.20.] CHAPTER XIV. [R. F. 99. 

SILVER' LAKE AND LLOYD TOWNSHIPS, DIOKINSON OOUNTY. 

PUBUIIT 27. AN ACT to LeltBlize the Organization of th" Townships of Silver 
Lake and Lloyd, in Dickinson county, Iowa. 

WHEREAS, The board of supervisors of Dickinson 
Preamble: county, Iowa, at their September meeting in 1870, did, 

upon the written petition of the required nutnber of' elec
tors of said county, establish the boundaries and name, 
and order an election in the townships of' Silver Lake and 
Lloyd in said county j and 

WHEREAS, In obedience to said order, the electors of 
11m electloa ao~ said townships met in their respective townships, and held 
::~'!::3 ~~~a. their first election on the 27th day of December, 1870, 

which was not the day of holding the general election in 
the State of Iowa, and the day fixed by law for holding 
the township elections; and 
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Cu. 14,15, 1872.] FOURTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

WHEREAS, On the day of' the general election in Iowa 
in 1i'71, the electors of said townships held a second elec
tion; and 

WHEREAS, At each of said elections, township officers 
were elected, who qualified and entered upon the discharge 
of their official duties; and 
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WHEREAS, Each of said townShips contains all the re
quirements of the law tor townships; therefore, 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy tM General A8Bt'lnJJly TownablPl da

o! the State of Iowa, That said townships of Silver Lake :~=l:.r'l 
and Lloyd, in Dickinson county, Iowa, be, and the same 
are hereby, declared to be fuBy and legally organized 
and incorporated with the name and boundaries as estab-
lished by the said board of supervisors, the same as 
though all the requirements of the statute in such case 
made and provided had been complied with. . 

SEC. 2. AU the acts of the de facto officers of said Act, of nl!cera 
townships of Silver Lake and Lloyd, are hereby confirmed, con6rmed. 

and are declared to have the same force and effect as 
though said organizations had been established as required 
by said statute. 

SEO. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- Act Ie.. lake etrec~ 
tance, shall take eff8((.t from and after its publication in when. 

the Daily State Register, a paper published at Des Moines, 
Iowa, and the ~irit Lake Beacon, a paper published at 
Spirit Lake, in Dickinson county, Iowa, without expense 
to the State. 

Approved, February 27th, 1872. 

I hereby certi(v tbat the foregoing act was publisbed in the 
Daily I()tJJI& 8tats 'BqJiBter February 29, 1872, and in the Spirit Laks 
Beacon, March 8, 1872. 

ED WRIGHT, &cretarg qf State. 

(JH. 21.] CHAPTER XV. [So F. 129. 

THE TOWN-PLAT OFATLANTIO. 

AN ACT to Legalize the Plat of the town of Atlantic, in CIISS J'uau.\BY liT. 
County, Iowa, and to Legaiize all Conveyancps of Lots hereto· 
fote made by the number of Lots and Blocks as now designated 
on said Plat. 

WHEREAS, B. F. Allen, F. H. Whitney, Geo. Jillich, Preamble: 

John Jillich, Job Walker, and others. did cause to be 
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